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ll,; A SPURIOUS PRESS CLUB.

jilt fc' oirr t.v Jim nicanAns novr.n j.v
!l I ; mast nuHiXKtls mi:s:

la 1 ifi DerorMrii ThMrOun lntrlnr Tnstcncl of
IB 8 f tha Clubhouse's villi llio Priirrrilt f
t 1 It! Clieeks-flr- cr !'" llrrti In I'rlaon In
1 1 j .. Chicago unit Iliis Wnrki-i- l mhrr Cities.
I I J Wallttreet hai been well worked In the last

: ft fow months 'It a oomhliiallon of men calllnc
i fl 1 t themselves the Downtown I'ress Club. There
f 1 8 ' r half a dozen of them in nil, nod they have
: H jj roads a very cootl thine nut of their entorprlso.

In such a manner that it It ilouMful whether
k f th law can touoh them, thouch thcro Is no

.I i doubt that their victims cavo them inonev for
1 1 j a purpose vory Ulffarent fr.im that for which It

'M J J WM usei'' Tl'9 "el'th" fr which they col- -

TM leoted subscriptions exists on paper, llio paper
bo,De nIl,ellr t,") ctiecks which tho "mem- -

IIh ' bars" colloeted. Tho principal opornlor is a
'" mnn calllnc hlanolf Oeonro Grey, who has

fllfll be,n ln J"" ,n t,lioaBO for awlndllne sohomos

'iaH i

' of similar nature Kono of his ncconiulloen.
!Mf j" It Is hardly neooafari'l o ear. Is n newspaper
'Ml f man In any reputnblotonie, uud tl.ar have
'fSf i worked under the name of "I'ross Club" mero- -
iHt lr because It scrinoit easier to mill poop! In

that way than in tiny othor. It Is Impossible
i to say how much money thoy have raleod, but

tha sum Is certainly well up In the hundreds.
Last June two men camo to the building at

23 Duane street and hired nn ofTlce. ono of
Ihem elvlns his name as (leore Oroy. Ho
was a solidly built follow of about 40 roars of
nee, with n. black mustache and n ratner
flashy manner and appearance. Ills compan-
ion was somewhat youncir. but of the same
General appearance. Tho room, they said,

iJH ';. was to be tho huadquarturs of tho Manhattan
IB jj Tress Club. Subsequently this unrao wns
ffl ; chanced to "Downtown I'ress Club." These
H ;' two nlonecr.i woro joined by throe or lour
IB iff other men. who camo there onoo or Iwlcon
jWj week. Bo far as tho club seemed to havo any
Wis'1-- ' membership, that membership didn't extend
Mr ; beyond, the half dozen men who occasionally
ill ' came to the place. Theio was no growth In
I ths numbers. The olllco fumituro consisted

CT r of a doak, thrco chairs, and n rubber stamp,
EH j which latter was n ery Important feature.H The! desk and tho chairs are now In storage,
Hb ; held for of tho olllco rout.
EmM-- . I At first tho club erems to have moved cau- -

J tlously: feollnc Its cround, perhaps. Then,
2 ; too, it must havo taken eomo tlmo to Ket up a

list of those businesi men who wero most
t likely 10 "clve up" In Mich n causo. Early in
? the fall there wore several cases of subserlp- -

lion sollcitinc on behalf of tho "clul" for tho
laudable nurpoo of "furnlshlni: nnd ileco- -

ratine the clubhouse." The recclots L'lven at
this time when any wero clvcn inontloned n

; future "History of i'ress Clubs'' which was to
be published by tho somowhat hazy Individ
uals whom tho solicitors roprosentea, and In

ii which ndvortisomoiita of tho Biibscribors wero
r to appear, as duly set for'.li on tho receipts.

This schemu mot with somo success and tho
; subiorlptlon list crow to respectable propor

tions. Thereafter tlm mull took It about with
them when maklnc their appeals. In many
cases thov wore successful in getting money
at the tlrst trial, and when this came ln the
form of oheoks, ns it usually did, tho cheeks
woro cashed without delay, lu more than
one caso this moved lo bo a method of wis-
dom, for some suspicious bupicrlbor.t, not lik-l-

the looks of tho thine after maklnc out
their checks, tried to stop payment on; tliem,
but were too late.

Ono of tho llrst considerable sums that these
men not was from Itcdmond, Kerr it Jo.,
bankers at 41 Wall street Two men came In
there on N'ov. 1 last and Introduced them-
selves as rcpresontlni: the Downtown i'ress
Club. The ono who did tho talklui: was a
stout-bui- lt man with a black mustache, proba-
bly Grey.

Wo ru startinc up a downtown club for
newspaper men," miid ho, "and we need a little
help to decorato nnd llv up our room. Thar
are a lot ot men down hero lu thl.--i part of tho

jjifl iiij,'- - town that know us and know we'ro friendly lo
iVHfl r tliem. and they've chipped ln to help us alone.
ISliu 't We thought you miclit waut to do your part.
(till i Vou know a lot of the men on our list."
Kltm f He rattled oil a lone list of namovmany of
Hnlj - them well known ln Wall street. Tho mom- -
litJi ' ber of the firm with whom tho two talked
f If 11 : chanced to be in u hum', and tliinklnc that it
I ;Mi was prooably ah richt. told tho clork to make
if ijfilj .. out a eheuk for $01). that belne the turn winch
J f If If i tho solicitor suitKeited ns about tho rlirht
Ii IHt i thlncifromnlflrmof tho importance of the.bank- -
ii liJ ' ers. who, he hinted, h.id much to cnin from
I ff Ii tho nood will of tho men makinc up tho club
Silt'1 which he ropreBCnted. Tlii.s is a dollnate form

lln i of blaekmnil which was used frequently, thouchIjfjl' not orlslnntud by those worthies. Snortlynf- -

isyf II I ter the same pair, (rum tho description, went
mill, to the firm of .llulli liiv.thoi'H.at l.'i Old slip.
flmilp and presented their caso to tho cashier.
lSjul! " dou't'kuow about this." .'said that centle- -
iM9 Si man. "There doesn't seem lo bo any tood rea- -
Nf JB' sen why we should contribute to su:M nclub.
Ifn IJt, However, you come around hero in a week nud

tllin Wb'll see about it."
fiflllir Tho men did not return nt tho end of the
Kijiili.' stated tlmo, and it is notable that in no cats
Hill j Where they wero bidden to return after the so- -
MllH' licited ono nhould have had time to Investl- -
TOjjlt Bate their claims wore thov aiialn seen. An- -
ifjHli other place where they met with disappoint- -
JjjIHl? ment was in the olllco of Henry t'luns. .Mr.
Sit If ' Clews knows per&onally atiout half tho news- -
VHIlr paper men in tho city, and when tho pair sentnl to him areauost he lofi'ned them to kjiuo nf
ffi If I the all street rupurters who would bo around
Ktlli f- a little later lu the titt'rnoon. They didn't
St! It t wait and the m'xt tiiim tluy culleil was In the

iJRllli E mornlDB. but thev lulled to iret uuv sitisfuc- -
' tlon. Menutlmo, however, they had been

inoro lucky in other placiw. Joseph II. Ohoate
opened Ills heart to the extent ot and!llt , Itoswell 1. I'lower was a cheerliil (,'tvor to the

1
( extenttof $.r0.'.whllo 1). O. Mills cot olT cheap ut

half thnt sum. Chauncy il. Dopow was ap- -
lnilj i proached.'but that wily person. said:
infill i "Come back after i'vo had lime to look the'jj i matter up."

Jj " Of course they never came. At the ofllco of
111 f Verrolly .t('o In Nauu o'reet, the two men

I'"ijjjj '; eot a oheok for i'2Z, whuih they oashed on tha
IJtj i follow! iu,' nluht lit n downtown reMaurant,
till! paylnc for u wlno dinner froni ir. Tims did

iiuH r vermllye X Co. help to furnish tho "dun" with
JajK Interior decorations. Tho cheek came IwK
iWlB J Indorsed "Oooiko (ire. Treasurer,'' and bear,
ijll 11 iv ins tho stamp of tho re:aui"int eompaiiv. I 'our
tlnffiii; GreonouBh.woro approached by a man whom

'! 'r' I'oor thinks ho lias scpii bofoio uii'I who
ur'tlB?! ,0''' him of tho presamu needs of the now or- -

ulllSr' tlonstoo loni; for tho b.itiKer to bet-i- to road,
iiii; ' Tho outcome was a cheek for A fe.v
;m days afterward Mr. Poor becau to suspeet tint
Alii "l0 "''r093 Club' would Lear invostlcatluir
'illl '

i or rather, that perlm!"1 it wouldn't, so he kent
frill i to atop the cheek. It had been ea-b- i:o
JfH t' : mornimr utter it w.is Issued ami subseiicntly
IlflE ' returned to tho maker indorsed "Ackroyd
jiiliji West. President." Tlier is the samo lnduis- -

'fiMli '' ment on other checks, but nobody seems toj)jj have seen any person callinir lunisolf A'kroyd
iflijlli West. Most of tho cheeks bear tho Impress of
Mjjl ' a rubber stamp whieh prints the leucnd,
jBJl (, "DowntownU'ioss ( lull,'' with u space for the
Pjjft nam of the Imlursrr

JlHlHi Meantime llrms as far uptown ns t'nionJliilj' Bauare weio niiproaehed hv men who do not
'Mil nnswer to the (leeriptlnn ol Cliey and hi coin- -

CllljIS panlon. but who were prohably. employed by
Ml'iltl ' tliem.thouuhtlieyiiiarhave Peon in
rjljlll i, the nrofltablu enterprise. Tho liurdeu of their
JSIlB, ' Rope was that as soon as inimay enouth was
lltZf H' raised tha "club" would move out of its tiiur- -
"SitS l er nt -- UIDujuefhtrect to moio luxurious

IfJI J surroundlnus. As n mutter of i.iet. ar Unit
111 I! j tim the club hud no quarters in the Diiuiie

It! street buildlne, their possnssion there Imini.'
aj 13 4 lapsed on account of of rent. Tim
U jj g-- "Downtown I'ress I'lub ' was nut even a local
JIJU , habitation, thouch it still cluiii; to Its uuuie in
111 Ii i tha hope that all the motiey-makin- s lrtuo
III had not passea out of that. Hut now the
111! I'nlted Charities Koeietv had cot on tha track

t ol the schemn and was ' ri iin.-- the work of the
II oolleotors toZthstr dise.mfoil. Thuv found

m if that the Held whs prt-it- voll worked out, andIn their attempts of lain h;nn been sii.isnio.lleI , rather than busiiir--li!c- e. A Si repoiler
H f ; went to 'Si Diiuuo m"t vestoidav nud asked

i , for the Downtown l'rcs Club.
R j l "No such tlilnu lieiu." said the janitor, with
II j ' a crln, "Dld;tbey ut money from you, toor"
II I j, he asked.

J ; "Did they cet any fi.m you?" asked the re- -
i porter ln teturn.

J "Not from me. I.iit thev didn't pay their rent
I nnd they never will co,, hael; Lots of folks

J have been hoie i ask about the club and mid
( they had ulvnii inonev. it'a my belief that
J there never was unv club."
j , "Where do you uct that idea?" askod tho re- -
i porter.
I "Thero never was I'M n few men came here

I" and then only to et Hie mall. It wasn't a
I i'lub. It was home coiupaiiy this man (Irey

, had nnd he eno them all their iiders "
"Do you know u ni.iu named Ackroyd

( ; West?"
I "I've seen that n.une on tho mall and I thi'ik

I heard it biuken, but I iieor saw the uiiin."
"How loin has tho club been ktuiie from

I hereV"
"Oh, three months now. It'i cone up, too.

j I euess, for they never loit any address to send
,'M I the mall to and their luraitiiin Is In storage to
( f wait fill the tent Is piid. Not that the luinl- -

J lure Is lunch.' he added. "They didn't
3 waste any money on fuinituie im1 rent,"
!, "Do you know what has beeumo jf uny of thoI i menV" asked the reimiiI "I sswKirev urouim i..-i- not more thanI ' Ihren days iiko. but he went past In a hurry.

B J I don t know where ho lives. After we beoan
( think the club wasn't all rlclit we wrote toI 1 Chlcaup about ttiln man (Irey and found outJ f n had been lu Jul! out thcro for swlndllnc

1
i IraHBSte

ne Iha only on ot the.Bamr I're een for

The Cliarltles OrranIr.atlon 'Soclfly linn
looked up Clrey'a record nnd lias found that ho
Into been In prison In Chlcnso for awlndllnc
Inethodn In cettlnK up subscriptions for fako
clubs. With ono or two others ho has been to
several cities and, started, alleged press clubs
for which the originators havo circulated sub-
scription lists. When thoy had colloeted all
they could or when exnosure seemed Immi-
nent they Hod to now pastilles. One of llio
mer who.has worked with Gror calls hlinsslf
Cullen. and It Is siipposod that ho Is In this
present scheme

Those fellows are not. tho only ones who aro
tryltiK to make inonoy by "preHs oluli"ub-scrlntlon- s.

Aot lone notwoiueti wetitlover-inlly- o

i Co. with a request for money to help
etnrt a "lleporters" Club.", They jlltl not Bet
it. For tho Instruction nnd' possible unvlnsrof
inonoy of business men In eonernl It may be
etnted with all emphasis that reputable work-In- it

newspaper men do not solicit charity for
.ho nurooso of founding clubs or nny other pur-
pose, and men purporting to be newspaper
roon who pas3 around suborlptiqn papors on
that basis are either iwlndlors who should bo
turned over to tho police, or beeaars who
Bliould be referred to the United Charities

llko nny other beecars.

ar.oiHTEi.ys may run. nsir.
lVonderful Electrical Devlca to Attract

Trndn to Ills Snloon.
AuRiist J. Ololstoln. President of the Glol-Bto- ln

Flshlne Club, was nlono In his saloon at
Grand nnd Tssax stroeta on Wednesday after-
noon when two d yountr men en-

tered.
"Mr. aiolsteln, I believe," said on of the

mon.
"Yes, sir, I vas der man," renlledGlolsteln.
"We bellcva you nro Interested In piscato-

rial dlvertlsoraents?"
"Vat Is dot?" asked Glolstoln.
"Wo understand that tou are Interested lu

fl shine," said the men.
"Ynli, I so Ilshlnc." said Glolsteln.
"Would It not be a crnnd Idea to have some-thin- e

ropresontltur n llsh In your show win-

dow'" asked the othor man.
"Dot vould bo a cootl idea. Do you mean a

Ilvo llsh'r" asked Glolsteln.
"No, you don't ciasp our meanlnc," said one

of the men. "Yo mean somothlnc ln tho o

of un Insljrnla. Homethlnit symbollo of
Walton, tionictlilnc that would usiKnate
your Place, as, for Instnuco, the 'Doll In Hand
or the "Jilrd In the Hush' or the 'Fish on tho
Hook."'

"Vat monkev plncss nro you sneaclnc mlt
meV ' askod Glolstum.

"I will explain more fully," said one of tho
men. "I urn tho representative of the Na-

tional Illuminated hlooirienl Advertlslnc De-in- o

Company. We put up slcns ol n uuIqus
nature with electrical attachments which licht
It up nt nlclit. Wonderful and startllnir

follow. I will illustrate. I'ot Coleman
or tho Kerryman's Association, who, 1 under-
stand, is n friend of yourn. allowed us to put
nn electrical harp in his window. It was made
of eieen ulass. At nluht ho turned on the
electric llchts insldo and It showed n larca
cron harp in his window. Now his saloon is
Known far and wide as 'The Harp.' nnd ho cots
business all ocr on account of it."

"Dot vas a si ami idea, but I don't vant to
buy any harps," replied Glolsteln.

"You don't nave to pay anything for It, and
tou don't havo to take a haro." said the man.

W'o make the Idea lit tho place, don't you see?
Instead of tou liavlnc to buy anythluir, ne
pay you S'-'-O a month for tho privilege."

Glolsteln immediately commenced to evince
an Interest lu tho.schoine.

"Now." tho man continued, wo will make a
huge class llsh. The slass wl'l bo inado ot
colors to correspond with a codfish, lusldo
the elabs llsh will bo tho little Incandescent
lata tip. We will have a, Hilu class tube leading
to the mouth of the fish and a las9 IWhhook.
Tho tube will represent the line. The hoolc
nnd line will both be lichtod. Ynu cuu then
have your hotel known as tho Fish on the
Hook. Wo Kct our pay for tho devico by

to the llsh the advertisement of some
of tho morcantile houses with whloh wo have
contraots."

"Dot is nil rlahdt. I vlll co you." said Qlol-stei- n

enthusliistlcally.
"Let's see: wo must net the measurements

of the outside window of the frame," said one
of the men. nddresslni; tho other. The men
nnd Glolsteln then went out on tho eduwalk.
Glolsteln was asked to hold one end of a tape
line and mnrk down tho llcures as they were
lead to him. H beoume verv much Interest-
ed In tho measurinu process uud did not no-

tice that one of the men had disappeared.
"That will do. Mr. Glolsteln." said tho man

as he wound up tho tape. "Now. the slun will
be hero Oood-b- Mr. llloisteln."

Glolsteln went Into his saloon and a few
moments lator when he opened tho money
drawer he commenced to yell "Ilollcol Mur-
der! Vatchl Tlevesl"

While be was measuring the front window
ono of tho advertising promoters; had cono
Into tho saloon and stolen $28 out of tho money
drawer.

"Oh, vot a fool I vas!" shouted Ololsteln to
tho crowd which rn In to the storoln response
to bis cries. "An electrlo llsh, heyl A llsh on
der hook I vas der fish on dor hook! I swal-
lowed der halt! I'm no codfish, noldor! I
am a suokor, yah I I vas vorse dan u sucker!
1 vas a lobster!"

Glolsteln then summoned his barkeeper,
who was upstairs eating his dinner.

"John, John I" ho cried, "I am colnir out to
do some more detective plzness. I vlll catch
ler electrlo fish man. Vat luck I vas cettlnc."
He then secured Ills German army pistol and
started out ln search ot the swindlers.

riRKS IS SKVSCRAPEmt.

Aldermrn Itegln to Hear Vlnrt on Prevent-
ion, und Protection.

The Aldermon'fl Commltteoon tho Bulldlns
Department cavon publlo hcarlnc yestorday
on the resolution calllnc for nn investigation
with a view to seourinc better protection from
fires for the tall buildings ot Manhattan. Must
of those prosent woro either Insurance men or
representatives of concorns 'which manufac-
ture devices for tho detection or rapid

llrcs. It. '. llolton, nn anclnenr.
advocated legislation that would prevent tho
building ot staircases around elevator shafts
iu hlcli buildings, and requiring nil staircases
to bo closed lu by fireproof walls. Mr. lioliou
uUo criticised the N'W York Firo Department
because, bh he ssld,tly?i.1romoii hail atondency
tosmash In windows and dooi. thereby

air to reach smouldering llrcs end
often causing ilisaslious conllagrations. Mr.
llolton did not. tell how tho Ilremen were to get
lit llros without breaking through windows
and doors. The hearing was adjourned until
Feb. H, when representatives of the New York
Hoard of Fito Underwriters will speak.

TWO KILLED JIV ,JEltSi:r 1RAISS.

Ilnrtn Denlnr Strnnsi Him Ov-- r nt Orrmi-vllln-Kr-

Train Kllli Mrs. t'uynit.
August Strauss, HO years old, a dealer In

horses nt CO Gregory street. Jersey City, drovo
to Ilayonno yesterday tiftornoon to deliver a
horse ho had sold. W hllo driving back ho was
run down by a pnssencor train at the Curry's
lano crossing of the NowJersoyCcntr.il Itail-roa- il

In thn Greenville section of Jerpey City,
ami ho nnd his horse wero instantly killed.

Catherine Coyne. 47 vein's old, who lived nt
Hrimswlek and F.lovonth streets, Jersey City,
started to co to a neighboring grocery store
jestorday nltornoon to get something Tor sup-
per. As she was crossing tho Frio Jlallroad
tracks at llrunswlck street, sho was struck by
mi Incoming passenger train and Instantly
killed.

cox tha crows hills iirr.it vi:
Lingo Inerciise In Hie I'rlri for denning

Newer Dimlm ln Ilruoklyn.
Contractor Cunningham's bills, amounting to

J20.000, for cleaning sowor basins In Hrooklyu
have been held up by Comptroller Color and
Mr. Cunningham has been Invited to sue for
tho money. The contracts for cleaning tho
sewer basins were let to Cunningham last year
by Tiiiiiph Kane. Kwer (loiuinlsslouer. nt miaverago prion of $1.75 it basin. When the llrst
bills wero presented Comptroller Color made
nn investigation nml found that tho pilce paid
lor the samo work in 1MU7 wua less than one-imr- d

of tlii amount, churged by Cunningham.
Tho bid of tho latter lor the work then was
H.."iO und Sower Commissioner Kane was his
bondsman.

Truckman Ituncues Girl at a I'lre.
File started before daylight yestorday morn-

ing In tho threo-stor- y house at 410 West
Nineteenth street, on the top floor of which
lived Maiy Alice Carey with her patents,
brothers mid lters. John Carey, tlm falhor,
ran out ami turned lu the alarm. When here-turne- d

nil of the family exeunt Ins daughter
Mary hail esojptnl. When she tie d todeHcend
the stairs the smoke drove tier back. Joimh
Tobin, u truck drivur, iuhed up tho siadsthrough tho smoke und succeeded iu bringing
tho girl down to a window on the sreond floor.
Then ho took her In his arms uud jumped. He.
struck tlm ground ilr.t uud she fell on top of
him. Until escaped Injury. The lliu did iTW
worth of damage.

Want I'.lnt Mrent I'lnlslied Uji,
At a joint meeting ot the local boards of tha

Tenth and F.lovonth dlstrlati yesterday n reso-
lution was adopted calllnc upon tha Board of
l'ublio Improvement to take steps immediately
to regulate, grade uud pavelSlui ret Iroin
Urcut Jonah street to Olty Hall placa.

SCALDED ONTIIMEW YORK

T.int BTEAM IVMtBn ISXO A JlOtt.Etl
I'Vt.i. or silts'.

Six ?Ipii right for V.t nt n Sliicla Slnnlinla
Tltey Got Jnuimed nnd Are Benliloil

Two Escape Unlajurrd Ilerolo Jtcictia
nf l'lreiiinu lllclicy by Hninuel IVlllls.

Two second-olas- s firemen nnd four coal pass-
ers were severely scaldod with escaping steam
whllo they wero cleaning a boiler on thearut-te- r

New Yorknt tho navy yard Iu Brooklyn yes-

terday morning. There are six boilers on tho
Now York and they aro designated by letters.
Tho boilers !, !, and V nro on the port side ot
the vessel. Several days ncothe llres wero
taken from under boiler D In order that tho
boiler could bo cleanod. Fires were thou
Jlghtod under bollor 1'. There ore bulkheads
between each sot of boilers, nnd running along
tha top Is a thlrtcon-lnc- h pipe which connects
all the boiler. At each bulkhead Is a stop
ulro which la connected with tho pipe at tha

top of the hollers. At 8 o'clock yesterday
morning a cang of men wore sent lntoboller
D. These men were ,T. H. Walnwrlght. T. 1

Hlekov. josond-clts- s firemen! George Ziegler,
J. T. Hhoa, W. Oullen, F. Uulstead. coal less-
ors, and J. Drown und Bamuol Willis.

Whllo the eight men wor lu the boiler,
cleaning and testing It, sovaral other men
started In to test the stop valves. Tho stop
vnlves are operated from the berth deck, two
dscks abova where tha boilers aro located. As
soon as tho etoo valves were started steam be-

gan to pour Into boiler 1). This was owing to
n leak ln tho bulkhead pipe joining boilers D
und 1". The steam, whloh was under n prss-ui- o

of ten pounds, was only turned on for u
few momenta.

As soon as the men In holler D discovered
that tho steam was pouring into It they

oxoltod. Thoy woro mcstly now mon
and not accustomed to tho work. J. Drown
nnd fcnmuol Willis were oxporloncod men. and
they sought, shelter at the bottom of tha bollor
und than crawled out of a triangular manhole
Just above tho furnace. The other six men.
howovor, started to escano by the manhole nt
tho toil of tho bollsr. This Is thirteen Inches
in dlnmeter. Tho men fought with each
other for tho Hrat chanco to esonpe, nndnomo
of them cot wodged In the manhole. Their
screams wero hoard ny the ernw, auu in a short
time live of them wero pullodout.

T. F. Hlekey, however, was left In the boiler.
He was heard to oxolalm: "My God I I'm
done for."

Kamuol Willis heard the exclamation and he
hastily urnwlnd through tha manhole over the
furnaoo and found lllekoy lu an unconscious
condition on tho braces naar the ton of tho
boiler. 1 lo managed to push HIckoy along un-
til tho topmnnhole was reached and thon will-
ing hands pulled him out. Willis fell back to
tho bottom of the bollor and orawled out with-
out assistance. Ho received slight burns on
hie arms while resouing Hlokey. The six
men who fought to get out of the top manhole
were all badly burned about the shoulders,
nrms and bodies. J, T Bhoa Is ln a bad con-
dition, ns besides his outer burns he Inhaled
the steam.

Tho six men woro atfondod by Rurgeons
Borryhlll and Grnbvttt ot tha New York and
wero then removed to tho Naval Hospital. It
Is feared that Shea will not reoover. The no-
tion of Samuel Willis in returning to tho boiler
nti ii rescuing Hlokey was commended by of-
ficers and men In tho yard. Willis, who Is a
modest follow, declined to speaK of his action,
lie Is 2." yenrs old and was a flroman on the
Oregon during the war.

Capt. F. F. Chadwlck. who Is In command of
tho cruiser New Yonc. reported tho accident to
Commodore Philip, the Commandant of tha
yard, and a court of Inquiry will be appointed
to Investigate the mattor.

,VEir llAlI.ltOAli TOR TUCATAX.

ironry 1 ISootli, tV. t. Mimion, J. 'jr. Jlot-le- y,

and G.Mitrllii llrlll Interested In It.
PniLiDni.PHiA. Jan. 20. Several leading

New York business men havo subscribed to
stock ln the National Yucatan Southenstorn
Itallroad, about to bo built ln that country.
They aro nenry P. Booth, Prenldont of tho New
York and Cuba Mali Steamship Company; W.

D. Munson of the Munson Steamship Lino, and
J. M. Motley of tha Thornton N. Motley Com-
pany. Muller. Schall fc Co., tho Wnll stroet
bankers, nresald to have nciulrod an Interest
In tho schemo to develop tho Interior of
Yucatan. Associated with thesn gentlemen in
their venture is G. Martin Brill. President of
tlm Brill Car Company ot this city.

Tho now Yucatan line will bo a single-trac- k

road, centring at Han Antonio, with main lines
running north to Vnlladolld, where it will con-
nect with tho Valladolid Railroad; west to
Poto. making connections with the Pctollno.
and south to tho boundary line opposite Belize.
British Honduras. A lino will also bo built
from San Antonlosouthwcst to Chausantaoruz.
with branch roads from this point to the bays
ot Ascenclon and Esplrltn Hunto In tha Carib-
bean Sea. The now road will therefore trav-
erse a vast and rich territory hitherto undevel-
oped, ond will conflict tho iort of Progrcso, on
tho Gulf coast, and the capital of Yucatan.
Met bin. with Guatemala, British Honduras
und Central America.

Felipo G. Canton, general agent of the road,
in speaking of tho concession made by Presi-
dent Diaz to thn railroad company, said that
tho President stipulates that the loadbod, lo-
comotives, rolling stock nnd other eijuipmont
must bo ot American make and that the skilled
labor must bo performed bv Americans." Tho shares of the eompuny," continued Mr.
Canton, "nro of $100 each. Mexican silver,
Fnch share is accompanied by n proviHlonal
land order for 100.000 B'liiarii metres each,
which order tho shareholder shall receive
upon stibserlblng for the sharo without
nny further disbursements than tho value of
the share itself. The subscribed capital of tho
company will amount to $1,000,000."

Night Watchman Kncoiinteri Three ISur-glnr- s.

Nrcwnur.o. Jan. 2D. Hiram II. Goodwin, the
watchman for tho Standard Oil Company here,
encountered threo burglars early this morninir
und came near losing his life. Two of tho bur-
glars had gained entranco to the office and
wero drilling tho safo when Goodwin ran up
against the third III the yard. This fellow shot
nt the watchman, and tlm watchman returned
the lire and then closed In on ths man. He had
subdued thn thief and was effecting his arrest
when the two who hail drilled holes In the door
of tlie snle rescued their pal. This was not ac-
complished, however, until Goodwin was felled
to the gioiind with a bur of Iron and kicked
and beaten. The buiclars escaped. They had
drilled several holes lu tho sate when the shots
otitshlo warned them to desist. They left it lot
ot burglar tools behind.

ltrntrns to Consolidate naltluior Street
ItomU.

BiLTiMOiiE. Jan. UU. The representatives of
the stroet ear Hues havo signed an agreement
whoreby tho syndicate headed by Aloxander
Brown ,t Sons gocures control of every line ln
tho city. The syndicate had already purchased
tho Baltimore City lino and the Bultlmoro
Norlheir. It now seeures tho Consolidated
Traction Companv. Tho agreement gives to
the syndicate tho right to purchase the stock ot
that company hy March 111), aud pay for It either
In cash or lu secinltles of a now corporation by
April no. The price agreed upon Is 137.60 a
shaio. und tho stockholder may eUct to take
cash or tho now securities. Thn amount In-
volved In tho doal, whoreby the Brown ayndl-cat- o

obtains control of the united Unas, la
ti!U,000,000.

Fifth Vnr! ot Queens Wants to I.eava Us.
Fa it Boceawat, L. I.. Jan. 20. The Fifth

ward of the borough of Queens, which com-
prises this village, Kdgemere, Arverne, F.ock-uw-

Beach and a portion of Lawrence, appears
to be unxloiu to be reunited to the old town ot
Hempstead and made a part of tho new county
of Nsssau, Hnoked by Influential citizens of
the ward, Assemblyman Doughty has prepared
a measure for tho consideration of the Legis-
lature) illssolt lug tho bonds that bind the Fifth
ward t Greater Now York and restoring It to
the town of Hempstead and addluc it to the
countv of Nassau. If the. measure is success-
ful, bills looking to thn liberation of other sec-
tions of tho borough will be forthcoming.

A Poultry l.'iililrmlc on I.mi: Iilaud,
KtHTi-oitr- . L. I., Jan. 20. Poultry farmers In

this section are struggling with an epldemla
that is ravaging their hen roosta, This morn-
ing Fdnard Tuttlo, ono ot the largest duck
farmers in this vloinlty, found l,r0 of his sit-
ting hons dead in the yaid. These lions werouwj for hutching- out duck eggs, lleujauilii
Seumuniiud Capt. Mutt Tuttlo havo also Bu-
ffered big losses. The cause of the epidemic is
unknown, and all ulTorta to chock It havo to fur
pixited fruitions.

A. (1. Noll In Secures u Newport Outface.
NtwpoKT, R. I., Jan. 20. United States Sen-

ator Georco P. Wetiuoro nnd the estate ot
David King havo rented tha cottago on tha
northerly sldo of Parker avenua, known as

Noodwood," to Adam Gordon Norrlo of Now
York for tho season of law.

Ileal Kitnta uud Apartments,
No other piper UtorJi such dvnUj for relett-

ing the purcbuer and tenant as Tuc Bum, TIiod,
too, they are to iit depended oa, Aii.
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Free View ToDay, 9 Until 2.

lmeriean Art fiallerieg
Square South, iTer York.

SALE AT CHICKERING HALL
(Admission Free. No Seats),

This (Friday) Evening at 8:15.

The Choice Collection of

Modem Paintings
BELONGING TO

MR. WALTER RICHMOND,
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Also Also
ON FREE VIEW, ON FREE VIEW,

9 A. M. Until 6 P.M. A. M. Until 6 P. M.

THE THE

Charles H. Rogers B- - MATSUKI
COLLECTION.COLLECTION.

Antique and ModernValuable Antique Marbios, He- -
roio Busts and Bas-Roliof- a. Mod- - Renntifnl
orn Sculptures in Marble and s '
Bronze, Extraordinary Mosaics triental haDriCS.
Matchless Bloodstono Vase, In- - Wall Hangings from flii.ldb.s.
toresting Objeots in .Taspor, Jado, Temples, Elegant EtnbroUoreJ
Oriental Porphyry, Rhodonite aud Bed Spreads, Superb liobej,
Lapis Lazuli, Grand Vaaes, Fine Boautiful Kimonos, Silk FabrioJ -

Art Books, Library Furniture, etc. Suitable for Curtains, Draper--

Absolute Sale by Order of Heirs at the ios' Billiard Tablos, Hamhoma
Screens, oto.

American Art Galleries, t:jzz '

TTheti so urtlstlo a hns hen ofieJ
tor Inspeotlon."

On Saturday Afternoon, -c- ommercial a,
Absolute Sale Alonday and Tues

28, nt o'CIock. da? Afternoons next, Jan. M) and

31, at 2:30 o'Clock.
Thomas E. Kirby, AMERICAN ASSOCIATION,

Auctioneer. Managers.

Bad Complexions
PiriPLES BLOTCHES

BLACKHEADS
lie., rough, oily skin. red. rough hands withHlmpeli'sH nulla, drv. thin, and failing hair, nndbaby blnin Ijlic preyeiiled OunuunA fchup,
tho iii'Mt directive hkln purifying and beautify-ing bonp tlm world. Absolutely pure,

medicated, luqufsitelr perfumed.sur-prlolugl- y
eiluetlvo. It produces thoourcst skin, the aoftosl hands, and most luxu-riant, lustrous hair.

that cJurffvinan

the

Co,

llroadway,
rlnca

Thirty-secon- llroadway,

Reserved

Court

collection

.lAXUAJtY

ART

JAMES P. SILO, Auctioneer,

Fifth Avonuo Art Galleries
800 Fiftli Avenue,

Between .lltli nnd 35th StreK

ThIios plonsurolnnnnouiKiiiK tl ' '
tho J'mnouB Collection of Mnrhl-- i - ' uii'.
Kiisnlnn.IiiHpnrH, Kfyptlnn l'or'i ' - lalv

mii'ho llron.cs iinil C'loibunih" )' i'i''
Vw't Autlqucs, Kuril I tu ro ami oi ' Vrt,

funned by

fir. Henry Probaso,
OAKW001), CI.iri'HN,
OINOrNNATI, OHIO.

To Be Sold al 3 o'cloft

MR. SAMUKIi I. AVKin, ''
iflU Milit In ths muaioraout ol tho ii-- ,

lillliOli.. JBB
MMtMMsMMMiwasttiMsiMtsaisiit ' --n BaWiW

THESE NOT XO BNURB'S mm.
X,ot from tha AfleeUnnata Embaa-tie- r

I'rodaced by Mitt TVenck.

Louis Snuro, who stole $20,000 from his em-
ployers by means ot forgod chocks, will b ar-
raigned in the General Besatous y for sen-

tence. Snure says that he stole the money to
provide for his elck wife, who Is dying with

. consumption, Elizabeth Wenok, who says that
he was making love to her whllo hlj wife was
In Florida, has furnished to tho District At-

torney love letters, ho wrote heron the letter
heads ot tho firm hn was robbing. Hore are
samples: " Nrw YonK. Jon. 20. 1 R07.

"MtDbahBewie: Wouldthatwecould
nt oncn join hands In mnrrlngo vows, to bo not
only companions, but lovers true and trustful,
Hying as one Itfo, enjoying alone double pleas-
ures. Still, dear clrl. tho tlmo will camo, and
wo havo only to take pleasure out of llfo while
we live In this short suspense."

"Nkw YonK, Dee. 17. 1807.
"DiAn IlEssts: My dear sweet one, I

.could write you tha most niolodlous nnd pure
letters of love, but under the circumstance:) I
must not do so, at leant for the present."

" Nkw York. Dec. 28. 1807.
"TmusnnrcD One: I only nwnlt the

hour to call you'wlfol' Only a simple word,
uh. but. but ths meaning ot tbo same Is sacred
to husband and homo. Kisses ot sweet-
est flavor to your dear and ruby lips.

"P. 8. I shall positively not Bmoke again.
Just notice If my word will bo my action." I.OTT."

TO SUCCEED FATIIKIl JITtOirjV.

The Iter. Dr. George SI. Christian Cnlleil to
Bt. Mnr? the Virgin's.

The trusteos ot tho Protestant Episcopal
Church ot St. Mary the Virgin met yesterday
nnd voted to call the Bev. Dr. George Mnnton
Christian of Newark, N. J., to tho rectorship of
tho parish, to succeed the late Itov. Father
Thomas McKoe Brown, who died on Deo. 10
last.

Tho Bev. Dr. Christian Is one ot the most
advanced High Church priests ln the Episcopal
Churoh. He was born In Phllndolnhla In 18.rl,
nnd was. after attending the Protestant Epis-
copal Aoadcmr ln that city, graduated from the
University of Pennsylvania in the class of 1S71.
He next nttonded the Goneral Theological Semi-nnry- ln

this city. He took priest's orders in
1874. After leaving the seminary he was called
tothe Church of Ht. Mark, Philadelphia, as an
assistant to the Bov. Eugene A. HolTiunn, now
Dean ot tho In this 1880seminary olty. In ho
niarrled Miss Ltlllo Weir, tho daughter of Wil-
liam Weir, a prominent churchman of thatcity, and Immediately thereafter accepted it
call to the rectorship of Grace Church. Newark.

Halsoy Flske, the Treasurer of St. Mary's
Churoh. said last night that the trustees did
not oxpcot Dr. Christian's answer for somo days.

SEPAIt.iTIOX FOR MllS. ZIX3EER.

She It tn Hnve 80,000 a Ye.tr Alimony nnd
tho Custody of the Children.

After taking formal evidence of abandon-
ment and on consent ot the dofondant to the
terms of the decree. Justleo Trunx of tho Su-

preme Court gave Frlda Ztnseor yestorday a
deoree of separation from William Zlnscor, Jr.,
with the oustody ot their two children, $0,000
n year alimony and a counsel fee of $1,000.
Tho wife Is a daughter of Herman B. Bchar-mnn-n.

brewer, and the defendant's father Is
William Zlnscor. a wealthy man. Tho dofond-
ant deals in chemical paints.

Mrs. Zlnsoer alleged that her husband,
whom sho married In 188T, has for soveral
years necleoted ber for tho society of Eleouora
Amend, the wife ot Otto 1. Amend of the
wholesnlo druggist Arm ot Elmer & Amend.
No charges reflecting on Mrs. Amend wero
made. When asked what her husband said
when he abandoned her on April 0 lastshu
testified:

"He said ho could not stand the llfo ho was
living with me aud wanted his freedom and
liberty to do as he pleased."

The Amend and Zlnseer families were on In-
timate terms for several yoars and summered
together at tiheepshead Bay.

SIRS. LEOTARD'S 50.V5 OBJECT

To the Probata ot Their Mother's I.att TTill',
"Which Leaves Nearly All to the Daughters.
Henry B. Lcdyard of Detroit and Lewis Cass

Lcdyard havo obtained an order from Surro-
gate Arnold extending to Feb. 2-- t tholr tlmo to
file objections to the probate of tho will ot their
mother, Matilda Cass Lcdyard. Ilor last will
and a codicil have been olterod for probate ln
this county and glvo the bulk of her largo for-
tune to hur two daughters. Mrs. Elizabeth Cass
Goddardof Provldenco and Maud Spencer Led-yar- d

of London. Three earlier wills have been
presented for probate in Newport. II. L, under
which tha four children sharo in her estate.
This Is the first step takon hero by tho Sons
suggestive ol a contest of the last will.

nor novsn for Alaska?
Itullder Wliltenack's Eon Dis-

appears front Uaiue.
Frederick Whitenack, the son of

John II. Whitenack. contractor and builder, of
0 Sullivan street, disappeared from his homo
at 412 East 118th streot on Wednesday nicht
His fathor bollovos that ha went to the Klon-
dike. Ho had $."0 that had boon given to him
on Chrlstmns. Ho did not take his blcyclo or a
rifle he had used last summer when nt thefamily's country home. Hn wore dark ohocked
trousers, a dark jacket and a blue chinchilla
ruofor and cap when ho left homo. Ho buslight hair, blue eyes, n fair complexion und
wiuare fenturos. Ono of his brothers. William,
was with the Hovonty-flr- st lteclmeut at tho
battle of Sau Juan Hill.

Receivers Appointed In Atlantic Train.
portatlon Suits.

ToinTAND. Me.. Jan. 20. Judco Strotit of
the Supreme Court y appointed Edward
P. Meany and Melville E. Ingalls. both ot New-Yor-

receivers In tho suit of tho Chesapeake
and Ohio Itailroad against the Atlantic Trans-
portation Company. Capt. John It. Kelly of
Bath was appointed receiver iu tho caso of tho
Western National Bank of Now Yorkngalnst
William II. Bees of Now Bedford and the At-
lantic Transportation Company.

Sixty-nint- h to Get Hero on Monday.
Mayor Van Wyok recelvod wonl yesterday

from Adit Emmet at Huntsville, Ala., that tho
date of the arrival of the Sixty-nint- h Begimont
in New York had bei n changed again from Jan.
ii to Jan. .'SO. The regiment will leavn Hunts-vlll- o

and will arrive hern at 11 o'clock
Monday morning. The soldiers will marchpast the City Hall and up Broadway. Mayor

anWyek and othor city offlclale will review
tho parade ln the pluza of the City Hall put k.

l'anml Demi ln a Sleeping Car.
Isaao Drew, advance agent for Charles

Frohmau'a "Socrot Horvlce" company, which
Is on Its way back to New l'ork, was found doad
yesterday at Washington, D. O.. on tlm sleep-
ing car Annan ou a tiulti of the Atlantic Coast
line.

The Weather.
The itnrm which noted developing- ln tlia

Northwest on Wwluesdty isauined oyolonlo force
and laoTed rapidly eastward to the late region yes-
terday. The ceatral depression corerud part of all
the crcat lakes, while a troimh eitendsd south over
the Central Htaten to tho West Quit coast. It promised
to lie the nevcrest utorm ot the season, The winds
blew 0 and ROiuilesau hour throughout tho rant-er- a

part of the Dakotas, Minnesota,, Vlscoubin, Illi-
nois, Indiana and Michigan, with Increaalng winds to
the eaatward of the storm centre. In addition to tho
galea ln the Northwest States, there was a line cut-
ting snow and a oold wbto, the temperature touch-
ing from zero to 80 below tero. Freezing

again reached south to northern. Texan.
Italn was falling In the eastern part of the lskrs and

no In the western part Filr weather prevailed
geneially ln all other districts. Ths storm will prob
ably be sever along the Middle Atlantlo and .New
England coaU and will be followed by much
colder weather

lu this city yesterday It was fair aud warmers
aterace humidity, 71 percent,! ud mostly south-erly- ,

m erage velooity 10 miles an hour; barometer,
corrected to read to sea level, at 8 A. II. 20.80, S 1.
M, uu.ua.

The temperature aa recorded by the official ther-
mometer aud also by Tut Bun's thermometer at the
treet lerel Is shown In the anneied tablet

A'nii'f, Sun'i.
IS'jj. isjh. lyj). is j. irn. leuj.

iia.siiik' a; 42 n i, )i uj ao .

1S1... .44" S2 4i VI. M.41" 1M 44"
8 1'. M 32 4 13 Mid. 44 37" 4ll

WAiiimoros yuniaur ion rmuAV.
I'er AVw Enaland ami tailtrn ATeui 1'erfc, mow in fit

tarty morndig.otlaKtd by fair; cold wire; limjvri-turtvUllt-

t30 by the cold weitlur
will last until Sunday; southwesterly gates, brroui-lo-

northwesterly.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jeraey. tlir District

of Columbia, Marylsnd, Delaaro and Vhvhila, gen-
erally fairj cold waie; temperatur will fall 20 to
SO by tonluhti hUh northwrateily nlmli,) cold
weather will continue until Sunday.

For western Pdunsylvauta, western Now Vork and
Ohio, fair; much colder westerly to northwesterly
gales.

AMATEUR TARS TO BUILD.

rT.ASS ACCEPTED FOR Till! JIOVKB OF
THE XEir XORK YAVIIT CT.U1I.

A Raven-Stor- y Structure In the Style nf the
Blodern French llonnlisaore-T- he Model
Room Will linn Fun lure Voluntary Sub-
scriptions nf 8.10,000 from the Members.

The plans for tho now home of tho Now York.
Yacht Club aro now on exhibition at the club-
house on Madison avenue and will remain in
tho model room for sovoral days. They are
the design of Wliltnoy Warren and Charles I).
Watmoro, and It Is said that tho houso when
finished will bo ono ot the handsomest ln the
olty And the flnost home ot yaohtsmon In the
world, Tho frontage will be tevonty-flv- e feet
and tho structure will be sevn stories high,
Tho three upper ttorlea are to be used for bed-
rooms, and they aro sot back from the facade
fifteen feet, and In front of the rooms on the
lower ot these three stories will be a wldo tor-rac- e.

The building Is to be constructed ot
either marble or ltincslono, and tho stylo ot
architecture will bo of the modern Itcuatssanca
ot tho Trench suhool. The decorations are not
lo bo elaborate, but fully In keening with the
purposo for which the house is to""be built.
The bay windows ot tho inodol room, which
will be on ths main floor, are to roprosont the
sterns ot old Dutch yachts. Work on the
houso Is to begin at onco and It will be flulshod
as soon as possible The land on whloh tho
building Is to be erected was aglftto thoolub
by Couimodoro J. l'Icrpout Morgan, aud the
now house Is to cost $175,000. About $50,000
has been raid tn by different mombers ot the
club and If It Is necessary to raise money It
will be done by mortgage

This being a club with a sptolal purpose,
namely, the furthoranco ot naval architecture
from nn amateur point of view, tho arrange-
ments nro to place that object in evidence and
not to rolire it and make tho houso appear as
that ot a merely social cluo. l'urthls reason
tho model room will bo placod where it will
mako tho most striking effect. It Is re-
garded as the centre of the life of the club, and
It will be, so fur as lii;htlDg. vontllatlon. and
decoration are concerned, tho most attrac- -
tlvo. To nlni'A It tvluirii thora should 1m ntiv
oflfort to reach It or where it could not have
proper light would. It is thought, bo fatal.

Un the right ot tho veitlbule will be the
ofllco. and to the left tha sttangcrs' or visitors'
loom, On tho mam lloor will be ths model
room directly to tho loft, tho grand staircase
to tho right, and In trout it vista through the
cafrt. Ovor the vestibule on this lloor will bo
tho lounging and writing room. Should it be
desired to go to the crill or billiard room di-
rectly on entering the building, they will bo
found to thn left, after passing the coatroom.
The caH or palm room will be a half story be-
tween this first ttory nnd tha basement, nnd
thus a connecting link between the main hall
and the billiard room. Immediately above
tho main lloor will bo tho mozzanine, devoted
to tho gallery of tho model room ana to tho
card room.

Tho library and chart room will occupy tha
entire facade of tho third lloor. On this floor
also will bo the private dining room, tho com-inltt-

rooms, and a room for the Librarian,
Treasurer, Secretary and superintendent. On
tho upper floors will be the bedrooms, twenty
in number. The exterior walls of these stories
will bo llftoon foet ln tno rear of tho building
line, thus giving to those rooms a torraco
which.wlll be n most!attractlve feature. The
oeutral light well hero will be onlarged, giv-
ing to all the bedrooms light and vontllatlon,
the rooms having beon bo arranged that eachmay havo full sunlight. A portion ot the filth
floor will be eivou up to tho required number
of servants.

The Building Committee of the club has Is-

sued a circular stating that after taking tltlo to
the 75x100 foot plot. Nos. Ui. and 41 West
Torty-fourt- h streot. tlio donation of Commo-
dore Morgan, it was decided to raise $175.-00- 0

upoa mortgage for tho construction and
euulpment of tho building. The reoeipt of
voluutaiy contributions from certain mem-
bers In sums of S5.000 to $1,000. aggregating
nearly $50,000. hns caused a ohaneo in tho
llnance plans, as the committee bolioves that
theio Is a general desire on the Part of tho
members to rnle tho entirn amount by

In order to test this opinion an op-
portunity In presented to tholinembnrs to make
contributions for the purposn Indicated and
the arrangements to rulso money on mort-pog- o

will be suspended for the preent. Tho
commlttoo dosires to be understood, however.
n submitting moroly a statement of facts to
the mombers and not as making any appeal to
them, for whenever necessary the entire
amount noeded can bo raised by mortgage.

aTARIX'E IXTELLIGEXCE,

urrtiATrnr. almanac this pav.
Sunrisn.... 7 34 Sunsets.. 512 Jloon rijes 21

Uinil WATF.ll 11119 DtV.
Sandy Hook. 7 57 I Gor.Isl'd. 8 23 I llell Gato 10 23

Arrlveil THunsDAT, Jan. 38.
Re Stratlilcven, Hears. Genoa.
Hn ArdanroHe. Hinlth. Monleeo Bay.
Ht Hogarth, Taylor. R.inloe.
S Arladts. l.oyil. I'onre.
he Hlcla, Allen, ltio Janeiro.
8 Nai'niK'luo. Smith, Ritannah.
He Chattahoochee, I.owls Boston.
8s Old Dominion, 'Japley, Norfolk;.

U'or later urrltal i,co Tlrst rx-- 1

Annivnn out.
B at. I. lis, from New YorV, at Southampton,
ha Traye, from New Yorii, at (leuoa.
Hs (lora, from New Vork, at liitiiien.
8 Ucruieulc, from New Yuri,, at Qucenetown.

hailed n:oM rondos roars.
Ps Msleetie, from Queens town for New Vork.
Ss Kpaarudura, from Rotterdam for New York.
Ss nuance, troni Colon for Now York.

SAILED viiou noiir.ATia roiin.
Bs Nuecea, from tialTrstou for New York,

ouTaoiKO BiKVMsntrs.
.Sai.'

Mail' Ctof. retsrl Xaitt.
Ardinrote, Jamaica 1 00 P SI BuOi'MColorado, llrunswlck boo P M
Iroquois. Charleston souPM

.Villi

Campania, TJteniool 4 00AM 7 00 A St
l- -i Xormandie, Havre 7 00 A M lOOOASt
htatendam, Jtotturdam. ... H OO A M 1000 A SI
Italia, Antwerp hODAM 10 00 A St
Kaia,,rWillirlm II., Naples poo A SI 1 00 A M
Ktlilopia. tilnuoT 1000 A SI 1200 U
Mesala. London poo st
rcnnavlvanla. llauiburg tl 00 A M
I'olorado, Hull
fit. Ionrds, Antwerp
Adirondack. Kington jiiuij n. n inn v
Trinidad, Ilennuda H no A M 1000 A St
I!, nf Washington, llirana.lo an A St 1 00 V SI
Philadelphia, Porto ltlccll no A SI 1 00 p M
Ardamthti. Jamaica 2 00 P JI 4 00 P ifCuntytMi.MiUuzas
Heinlnnje, ctiarh-Hto- ft 00 I St
Knickerbocker, N". Oilcans HOOP St
Alamo, Hahi'Kton nooi' St
Cbalimtte. NcwUrlennt aooi'SI

A'ji I Monday, Jan. flO,

I'ennfjlvanla, Ilamburz 7 on A St
YllUverde, lilaim 1 00 P SI

iscomtno srrtuauirs.
)u ToVtv.

Boc'til Hull in 4.
laiscrWilholmll Ulliraltsr Jan inl!lhi Antwerp Jan laNonre ... . Hniilhaiupton Jan 1 1
Lord Warwlok Olhrallnr Jan 11Slalahar OlurulUr Jan 11
Haale Ilremen ji, 17l'"llla Oluultar .TeniariamliiMise Para.... IouuHrllannic Liverpool in jg
America London ,ln 14
"rhlnttvalla ciuislUnsand Jan 1 s
S""lo Hull Janial.thippia ilLtsgnw Jau leCondor (liliiBlhir. Jan 13
Xnirkerbocser New Orleans Jan 31
Tallahassee Kivanuah Jan 24Seneca Banlhwo Jau 23

I)us Saturday, Jan, S3,

Tuaearora London Jan ISIlrnoklyn City Hwnneeo Jan 14Manronoma Loiulon Jan 15
Critlo Iiundnn Jm j
F.ircWnr NowOrlean Jan 32
Comani'h e UcLaont Ilia Jan 23

Hut Sunday, Jan, 13,
I.anaaengna IUmo Jan 21
Bt. Culhbrrt Ant weii Tan inHraiulla Il.iiuliiirg Jn IH
Catania HI. .Michaels Ian jh
I'niulor.... SlaniU NormThfirese Ilrymann Klilrlda J.inl4Lampasas flalveston Jin 23
Sludiuua fit. Thomas. Jan 25

Vut Mcnday, Jan. SO.

Auranla Liverpool Jan 21
Cevlo T,ttrrlool jn 2tII. II. Meier llroinen jn j
Nurwenlaii OU.xow ia)l ,

Powhatan lllimll ir Jau HI
riPusn NewOrlnna Jau 25

Hue TiinJtty, Jan. SI,
Mam Amsterdam Jin 11)
Mauituti I.mdoii Ian 111
Hpartan l'ruico iniirailtur Jan 17
Hudson NfwOrlo.ni Jin 2r,
Nueces llalveaton Jau 25

Hut Widmlday, lib. I,
Maleatlo Liverpool Jan 25
Aller Ullirnltar Ju 33
Weilernland Antwerp Jau 31
AdrH Antwerp Ju jd

Holimsy ICIriiiryMiut I'ay Ills Wife Alimony.
Bolossy Kirtilfy, of the spectnetilarshows, has

Iwen iliici'ti'd by Justice Nash of the Huprcnio
Court to pay his wllo i:ii $l.ri(i a weekalimony aiiitu counsel too of .S.'lHl In h-- r action
for divorce against him, In which ho also makosfouuturctiurgus against her,

WMfcaMfejijw l,jf ,tV!" SjT1ii 1 m saas mill anll '

nn. 7Lvar,rtiir for rxfassiox.
Ha Snyg We Must Hold jTnst to the Terri-

tory l'rntldence Has Placed In Or.r Hands.
Fisniuuj Lanmko, Jan. 20. Last evenlnp;

tho Bov. Kdwnrtl McQIynn. pastor of 8t, Mary's
Church, Nowburg. dolivered 11 lecture at the
rrcsbytorlan Churoh. Matteawan. undor the
auspices ot the Mon's Leacuo ot that congre-
gation. His subject was "The Destiny ot tho
English Speaking Itaca."

"I havo advisedly chosen the word destiny,"
hcsald. "Donot think I tnko It from tho an-

cients, who lmoglnod that something ot fata
controlled tho future, whloh was interchange-
able by Clod. I spoak of tho proldonee ot
God, our Falhor. lie who was wondrous wise,
of lovo, who placod us hero to
learn Ills lessons.

11 1 nm thankful for tho rojuilt of tho war with
Hpain, ami this country must bo marked for a
wondorful destiny, when we lake In such great
territory. The English dominate one-thir- d of
nil tho Inhabitable globe. We may, say y

that 14U.000.000 people speak tho Ktigllsh
tongue. Ho you see the onds of the world nro
coming togethor. Even Japan Is thinking of
adopting lingllflh as a domestlo language As
tho poet says, vro havo a coign of vautngonnd
tho English-speakin- g nconlo have a poaultar
way of holding on to what thoy set, I say hold
fast to tho territory Provldenco has put Into
our hands. Ours is dostlnnd to be the lan-
guage ot the world. It has strength, elasticity,
Fs sweet, admirable.''

In concluding Dr. MoQlynn said : Be worthy
children ot this grand country. Thank Cod.
rather than boast ot our conquests, and rosolvo
to live up to and share Its destiny. I.etusprny.
thon. for the perfect fulfilment ot the destiny
of this English-speakin- g race."

FISB XEir OLD noMT.VZOlT BOAT.

Hamilton, Sister tn the Express Steamship
Princess Anne, Launched. Yesterday.

The new steamship Hamilton, built for the
expross sorvlce of the Old Dominion Steamship
Company, was successfully launched from tho
yard ot the Delaware lliver Iron Shipbuilding
nnd Engine Works, at Chester, Fa., yesterday
afternoon, fihe was christened hy Miss Jean
tie Qare Livingston ot Now York,

The vessel will bo a sister ship to tha Princess
Anne, at prosent tho largest In the company's
service being 815 feet long, 42 feet on tho
beam and with a tonnage of 3,500. Hho Is to
he fitted with triple expansion engines, capa-
ble of doveloplnn :t,400 horse power, which, it
is expected, will give tho vessel a speed of
nearly seventoen knots. Sho will have accom-
modations for 120 llrst cabin nnd 47 steerage
passengers. She will probably bo ready for
commission In April.

A similar ship, to bo called tho Jefferson, Is
now building for tho Old Dominion Hue and
will shortly be launchod from tho same yard.

Prof, Slnrrny llecovrrlng from an Operation.
Princeton, N. J.. Jan. 20. The Bev. James

0. Murray, Holmes professor ot belles lottres
and English language and literature and Dean
of Princeton University, has been confined to
his houso for some weeks with an obscuro
dlgctlve trouble. Vosterdoy it becamo neces-
sary to resort to a surgical operation. Presi-
dent Pntton informod the students In chapel
this morning thnt Prof. Murruy rallied very
successfully y from the effects of tho
operation.

88,000 for a Fractured Skull.
A jury In the Supremo Court In Jersey City

yeslerdny nwuided to Thomas V. McKenna
J8.000 damages for Injuries recelvod In au ac-
cident on the North Hudson County Ballroad
pn June 10 lost year. As MoKeium was aboutto hoard n trolley eur on the elevated trnokntWashington Hoboken, the car started.Ho oluiitr to tho handle bar, ami tiller beingdragged home illhtanco along tho trestle lostIda hold and dropped to tho street, about thirty
lost below. HIsHku I was frnoturedand he wasnthorwlso Injured His Physician lectllled thatIt wus not probable Unit ho would eer fully

The suit was for $'.J0.(KM).

BRATR rOLICEMAX ro.V.VC.V)en,

Snved B TVoman's I.lfo nt the rtlik of H. i,
Own JIamorlnl to thn Pnllra Ilnnrd. '

B. N. Aloxandorof OI7 llroadway rrcsentsl I
tho following memorial to the p,iee Donnj f
yestorday:

"W'o, tho undorslgned, orowilncucs to ih
I

bravo and cool act ot Policeman No irH tn.this method of calling your attention to our nn.
proval of tho manner In which the ir,ii,.omaB
at tho risk of his own llfo. and without a nco'
ondtospnre or opportunity Inr ihe 3
forethought, pulled n woman from i
1 roadway car at 12:50 o'olook this alter ln, f
the corner of llloeoker st rect. and we r.'ifully command hlm to you." '

No. 1C87 Is Pollcomnn Alexander Kerr Tl,
memorial wns elcneil by ,1. titaici-ke- r of H5liloocker stroet, nnd W. II. Yniiee.Joeriilifinr
don. S. Blmontold. J. n. Ilernard
Stevens. Mr. Alexundor said t lint thewas attempting to cross llroadway at llleei.k.lstreet, whon alia tripped ... tl... n.i Itrack and foil across tho s.outh-l,oi.- tri"k I
Tho policeman wns standing on the eornw I'nnd ho rush 'd out into tho streot. mtclit thwoman by the waist aiul dnicgod her. IT '
track In tho nick of time. TV eir was n"t
stopped until tho whcols got ten feet Iwrnnj
whoro tho woman llrst lay. Policeman Kmwas nt that point only to idleve the reculse ipolieomanon tho post during thelie is usually stationed In Wnll street. ' k

Tho Tuskrgne Negro Conference,
The annual Tuskegoo nogro confereneo will I

be held this year on Fob. 22, and tho workers' '
conference on Feb. 2.1, at Tuskcgco, Ah, i(,j (negro confereneo Is composed of reprewnla.
tlve farmers, mechanics, ministers and tearil. .!
ers from all parts of tho South Tbo workers' U
conference Is comiosod of tho Presidents U -

and instructors In the colored Inslitti'Mn of Ihigh grade In the South. '.

T--


